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"...IT IS NEVER EASY
FOR ANYONE TO S1T
ГBEH1ND PR1SON BA.RS.
BUT IT IS MORE DIF–

FICULT NOT TO RES–

^BBE^

UKRAINIAN

PECT ONESELF, THUS
WE SHALL F1GHT!"

D A I L Y

Yalentyn Moroz 1970
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ACTIONS IN DEFENSE OF MOROZ CONTINUE
1N CANADA

Hierarch Asked President,
Waldheim to Aid Moroz

YOUTHS END HUNGER STR1KES
SAY

PARTIAL

SUCCESS

ACmEvED–
RECEIVE

;

OTTAWA, Ont. After
17 days, the last two of the
original five Ukrainian hung–
e r strikers in defense of va–
kentyn Moroz announced the–
end or their protest vigil outside the Soviet Embassy here
and entered a local hospital
for observation.
TAe j y o , Lada Hirny, 26,
and Andriy Bandera, 28, said
Oiat Щ9У were pleased with
the wide response of the Can–
adian public and press, but
also vtac^d their disappoint–
ment that their original goal,
the release of Moroz, was not
achieved, according to the
Wednesday, July 31st edition
of the Winnipeg Free Press.
' Mr. Bandera specifically
mentioned the Canadian go–
vernment's support for the
Moroz, defense action and expressed the group's gratitude
for the-intervention'with So–
viet Ambassador A.N. Yakov–
ley on Moroz's behalf by Pri–
me Minifiteripierre Trudeau,
and the posiSve reaction the
group r e i v e d from Exter–
nai Affаігз Minister Mitchell
Sharp, wrote the daily.
Meet with Cabinet Members
July 25, the
і lead by Prof. Wo–
ТагпороІзку, head
immittee in Defense
met with five mem–
t b e federal govern–
ment and discussed drafts of
a letter to be sent by the
Canadian government to the
Soviet
leaders
protesting
the incarceration of Moroz.
Tfte ^ t e s t e r s met with
Mr.:r Sharp, leader of the
Senate Paul Martin, Minister
of Labor John Munro, Ministar
fojr ldulticulturalism
Stanley,^faidasz, and Mini–
sfcetf of Consumer Affairs and
Corporations Herb Grey.
- Л Ь е nejrt day a t 11:30 a.m.,
the Committee released a sta–
t e m e n t ' regarding
further
Canadian efforts in behalf of
Moroz..,

Ш

Pjledged Support
"Mr. Sharp assured us that
in keeping with Canada's role
of encouraging respect for
human dignity and obser–
vance of basic
freedoms
throughout the world, he will
make a hew representation
within the next few days on.
behalf of valentyn Moroz to
the authorities of the Soviet
Union, indicating to them

Магщ Lesawyer,
KERBfoNKSON, N Y .
Mary Lesawyer, one of the
1
leading operatic singers on
the Ukrainian scene, and
Adrian Bryttan, a young concert violinist, are the featured
performers in tonight's concert proiram a t the UNA
estate Here.
Mrs. Lesawyer, who sang
with ttfe New York City Ope–
ra Company for 17 years, is
known , tb every Ukrainian
music louver in the U.S., Can–
ada ami Western Europe. Her
repertoire ranges from oper–
atic arias to popular Ukrain–
ian compositions and songs.
Accompanying Mrs. Lesawyer
at the piano will be Mrs. DaMr. Bryttan holds two Ma–
ster's degrees—in violin and
conducting — from the Maa–
hattan School of Music and
h a s concertized with success
in the u.S. He will be accom–

CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT

SUPPORT

Atty. Andriy Semotiuk, right, talks to Soviet Embassy of–
flcial in an attempt to get permission to meet wltb Ambassa–
dor A.N. Yakovlev. AH efforts by the strikers, however, to
meet with the ambassador proved futile.
specifically the growing con–
cern of the Canadian people
over the situation of valentyn
Moroz and inquiring in par–
ticular as to his health," read
part of the statement.

As of today, according to
Moroz's own pledge of "until
death", the 37-year-old Ukra–
inian historian is entering the
48th day without food.
(Continued on p. 4)

Cardinal Josyf r Not Associated"
With Episcopal Nominations
THE yATTCAN. - "in res–
ponse to numerous queries
from both clergy and the lai–
ty, we announce that His Bea–
titude Josyf is in no way as–
sociated with the most recent
episcopal nominations," said
an announcement issued here
by the Rev. Dr. ivan Choma,
chancellor, on Saturday, July
20.
The statement was made
some three weeks after the
vatican Radio announced the
nomination of three new U–
krainian Catholic Bishops and
the creation of a new eparchy
in Canada, i t confirms earlier
reports that Archbishop-Ma–
jor Josyf Cardinal Slipyj, the
ranking prelate of the Po–
misna Ukrainian
Catholic
Church and acknowledged by
acclamation as Patriarch, was
neither consulted nor inform–
ed of the appointements and
the creation of the new epar–
chy.
The Society for the Pat–
riarchal System in the Ukra–
inian Catholic Church, in a
public statement issued on
July 3rd, the day after the
vatican'e announcement, protested against the nomina–
tions as "negating the rights
of the Pomisna Ukrainian Ca–
tholic Church and its Pat–
riarchal Constitution which
was presented to Pope Paul
v i last November by the
Synod of Bishops under the

Adrian
Pertorm

leadership of His Beatitude
Patriarch J o s y f l . "
Rev. Choma's statement
went on to say:
After hie return in 1968
from the triumphant tour of
Ukrainian Catholic communi–
ties, His Beatitude Josyf,
upon the request of the va–
tican Secretary of State of
that time (the late) Cardinal
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani,
informed the Holy Father
that it was essential to estab–
lish bishoprics in vancouver
and Montreal because of their
great distance from the exist–
ing ones. Furthermore, he
considered that it would be
appropriate to raise to the
status of archbishop both
Bishop Neil of Edmonton and
Bishop isidore of Toronto.
"Since that time no one has
consulted with His Beatitude
on these matters."
The vatican announced no–
minees are: Msgr. Myroslav
Marushyn, Apostolic visitor
for Western Europe; very
Rev. Jerome Chymij, OSBM,
Rector of St. Josaphat's Pon–
tifical Ukrainian College in
Rome, who was named to
head the newly created epar–
chy of New Westminster in
British Columbia; and very
Rev. Martin Greschuk, of
Calgary, Alta,, to serve as
auxiliary to Bishop Neil Sa–
varyn of Edmonton, Alta.

Bryttan
Tonight

at

SOUTH BOUND BROOBJ; our Church," wrote the Ukra–
N.J. — Archbishop-Metropo– inian Orthodox hierarch.
litan
Mstyslav Skrypnyk,
This was the second letter
head of the Ukrainian Or– Metropolitan Mstyslav wrote
thodox Church in the U.S.A. І to Mr. Nixon informing him
sent two separate letters to of Moroz's imprisonment
The memorandum to Dr.
former
President Richard
Nixon and to U.N. Secretary Waldheim, written the same
General Dr. Kurt Waldheim day, also explained the con–
asking them to intervene on ditions of Moroz's incarcera–
Moroz's behalf before the tion and his state of health.
Metropolitan Mstyslav told
Soviet government.
i n the letter to the former the U.N. Secretary General of
President, dated July 24, the 48-hour women's hunger
1974, Metropolitan Mstyslav strike outside the U.N. headrelated to Mr. Nixon the quarters and informed him of
grave condition of Moroz's similar actions across the free
health, the inhuman environ– world.
The letter contained the
ment in which he is confined,
and the world-wide hunger same plea for intervention as
strikes as a sign of solidarity did the one to Mr. Nixon, and
with the Ukrainian historian. likewise pledged to financially
"All of this has created a support Moroz and his family
situation of painful unrest while in the U.S.
among the faithful of our
Press Coverage
Church and mandates that І
again turn to you with the
The Tuesday, August 13th
fervent plea to come to the
defense of valentyn Moroz edition of the Newark Starand to do all in your power to Ledger reported the Ukrain–
secure the quickest possible ian Orthodox Church's appeal
release of v . Moroz from pri– to its faithful to support the
son and permission for his hunger strikers in defense of
exit from the USSR to t h t Moroz. i t also quoted severs,
U.S.A. All expenses connected statements by ihor Koszman,
with the immigration of Щ spokesman for the Committee 1
Moroz and his family to the in Defense of Moroz here, exU.S.A. and support for him in plaining the Ukrainian effort
this land will be covered by on behalf of the historian.

UCCA, Ш А GREET NEW PBESEDENT
JERSEY C1TY, N.J.
Prof. Lev E. Dobriansky, pre–
sident of the Ukrainian Con–
gress Committee of America,
and Joseph Lesawyer, Supre–
me President of the Ukrain–
ian National Association, sent
separate letters of congratu–
lations and best wishes to
Gerald R. Ford on the oc–
casion of his becoming the
38th president of the United
States.
Prof. Dobriansky, in his
letter to President Ford, recalled the time in June 1968,
when the then Congressman
Ford received the Shevchenko
Freedom Award.
Both messages pledge support and loyalty to the new
President.
The text of Prof. Dobrian–
sky's letter is as follows:
Dear Mr..President:
On behalf of the entire
membership of this committee
and myself, 1 extend our
wannest congratulations on
your historic ascendancy to
the Presidency of our Nation.
As the recipient of our
Shevchenko Freedom Award
in 1968, you stressed the need
in our world for peace with
freedom and justice. Your
ringing words still move our
hearts and minds today, and

we earnestly pray that youi
policies will strongly advance
the progressive realization oi
this fundamental need. To–
ward this end and the fui
success of your Administra
tion, you have our total dedi
cation and loyalty.
With warmest personal re–
gards and God's abundan.
blessings upon your leader
ship.
Below is Mr. Lesawyer't
message to the President:
Dear Mr. President:
Our membership of ove.
89,000 hails the new "Chief
and we pledge our full anc
wholehearted support of al
your efforts as President tc
lead our country to greatei
achievements for the benefii
of each and every citizen now
and in the years to come. We
are extremely confident that
your
long and productivetenure in Congress and youi
experience in successfully resolving so many complicated
problems in the past will enable you to forge positive and
lasting solutions to our pre–
eent day diffuculties.
Mr. President, our prayers
are with you and we wish you
and your family continued
good health and happiness.

Soyuzivka Step Up Plans For
Bicentennial Observances

MARY LESAWYER

ADRIAN BRYTTAN

panied at the piano by ano–
ther young and talented U–
krainian artist, Thomas Hryn–
kiw.
The program tonight will
be emceed by Wolodymyr
Hentisz, himself a veteran
performer and no stranger to

Soyuzivka goers.
Following the evening program, the guests will have the
pleasure of dancing to the
tunes of the "Amor" or–
chestra under the direction of
M. Romanenko.
(Continued on p. 3)

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The
Ukrainian National Commit–
tee for the Bicentennial of the
American Revolution report–
ed that the organizational
wheels have been put into
motion for the Ukrainian par–
ticipation in the 200th anni–
versary celebration of - this
country's independence.
Committee heads, Taras
Szmagala, chairman, and Wal–
ter Bacad, president, at an
informal meeting here with
UCCA Executive vice-Presi–
dent Joseph Lesawyer, Svobb–
da Editor-in-Chief Anthony
Dragan and Myroslaw Mana–
etersky, member of Western
Pennsylvania
Bicentennial
Committee, discussed a wide
range of technical details that
have to be settled, including
the raising of funds,

i t was decided that the two
Committee heads should ap–
proach ivan Bazarko, UCCA
Executive Director, and ask
that he recommend indivi–
duals who could head state
committees for easier coordi–
nation of the nation-wide
plans. Mr. Bazarko will also
contact member organizations
of the UCCA for their help in
the celebration programs and
ask them to propose represen–
tatives to the Honorary Ukra–
inian Committee for the 200th
Anniversary
of
America.
Hierarchs of all Ukrainian
Churches have already be in–
vited to be members of the
Committee.
Mr.
Szmagala
informed
about the meeting of all ethnic
groups readying to celebrate
the U.S. jubilee. The meeting
(Continued on p. S)
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IN WASHINGTON

STUDENTS STAGE HUNGER STR1KE AT EMBASSY
ANNOUNCE

DEMONSTRATION TODAY

Ukrainian students taking part in the hunger strike 500 feet from the Soviet Embassy in
Washington, D.C., left to right, Orest Potrenko, Yuriy Deyohakiwsky,
Liza Yasewych,
vdrinnna Mushynskn and Andriy Michniak. Since this pinto was. taken, Yuriy was ordered
to cease the strike for medical reasons, as was ^5is^ Mushynska Wednesday.
WASHlNGTON, D.C. - A
hunger strike near the Soviet!
Embassy in Washington, D.C
which lasted for 18 days,
TOJleluded with a demonstra–
lion in defense 4f valentyn
Moroz. T^he participants were
striking in a gesture of soli–
iarity with Moroz, the Ukra–
inian historian wBft has been
jn a hunger strike since July
1st in viadimlr prison, USSR.
A Demonstration of Solida–
ity with valentyn Moroz and
he Striking Students is sche–
iuled for 3:00 p.m. today.
.Washington's Lafayette Park
з the assembly point, accord–
ng to the Committee for the
Defense of valentyn Moroz,
,vhich called on all Ukrainians
о take part in the demonstra–
ion. More information can be
jbtained by calling the Com–
oittee in Washington at (202)
,28-8510 ext. 536.
The strike began Wednes–
iay, July 31. with five stu–
iente from various U.S. cities.
Jonday, the 6th day of the
strike, the youngest striker,
i'uri Deychakiwsky, a 17year old high school student
from Cleveland, O., was or–
dered by Dr. Andrew Le–
,nischka, of Baltimore, to dis–
continuc the strike due to ill
health. The other four stu–
dents Andriy Michniak, Liza
Yasevych. Ada Mushynska
and Orest Peti enko, continued
.he strike.
The Committee for the De–
fense of valentyn Moroz,
which
is sponsoring the
strike, has received the support of Senator James Buckley and Congressmen Robert
Roe, and Edward Koch. On
August 2nd, the New York
Senator issued a statement
concerning Moroz and said
that he has contacted Secre–

tary of State Kissinger about 1 attempted to contact Mr. Anahis^case.
І toly Dobrynin, Ambassador
Spokesmen of the Corn- of the USSR to the United
і ("nritlnufHl on p.. 2Л
iTiittee state that they have
S

1N NEW YORK

Stage Hanger Strike,
fPeBuonstration

Dr. Maria Shewchuk (with stethoscope) checks Oleh Myskiw
during the hunger strike at the Soviet U.N. Mission in NewYork. Other strikers in the photo are Halyna Klymuk (foreground) and Askold Lozynskyj.
NEW YORK, N.Y. - Cli–
maxing a five-day hunger
strike in front of the Soviet
Mission to the UN here Fri–
day, August 2, a demonstra–
tion was held with some 300
people participating, mostly
women and students.
The purpose of these and
similar actions across the
country and Canada is to
focus world public opinion on
the plight of the 37-year-old
Ukrainian historian-dissident
and the critical state of his

health resulting from his con–
tinuous hunger strike.
While the hunger strike
was initiated by members of
TUSM, the demonstration was
called by the Organizations
of the Ukrainian Liberation
Front.
Media Scored
The participants of the de–
monstration carried numerous
placards and d i s t r i c t e d leaf–
(( out iniied on p. 4)

Students Learn, Enjoy Courses at Soyuzivka
KERHONKSON, N.Y. Twenty-three U k r a i n i a n
youths, of high school age,
some from nearby'New York
ind New Jersey, others from
as far south as Texas and
North Carolina, are attending
the 21st annual Ukrainian Cul–
tural Courses at the UNA
estate here, acquiring new in–
sights
into
Ukrainianism
while enjoying Soyuzivka's
unique atmosphere and excel–
lent facilities.
The Courses, which opened
Monday, August 5, are sche–
duled to run through Satur–
day, August 24. They consti–
tute the last of the threepart summer program for U– A group of students of the Ukrainian Cultural Courses mt
krainian youth at Soyuzivka. Soyuzivka are shown above with instructors. Standing, second
The courses, combining study left, is Prof, volodymyr Bakum, next to him is his wife, Mrs.
(Continued 0Ц p. 4)
Oksana Bakum and Mrs, Christina Demydenko.
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EDITORIALS

Striken oi

Solidarity

F o r 17 d a y s in Ottawa, for 14 d a y s in Winnipeg,
for 5 d a y s in N e w York, and now for 18 d a y s in Wa–
shington, y o u n g U k r a i n i a n s have s t a g e d h u n g e r strikes
a s a s h o w of solidarity w i t h v a l e n t y n Moroz, the in–
carcerated and t o r m e n t e d Ukrainian historian, who h a s
himself been on a hunger strike "until death" since
July 1st at t h e notorious v i a d i m i r prison in the Soviet
Union.
A p a r t from t h i s noble gesture of solidarity with
t h e beleaguered dissident-historian, the y o u n g people
s o u g h t to draw t h e attention of world public opinion
to the plight of Moroz and to secure intercession in his
behalf b y t h e Canadian and A m e r i c a n governments, as
well a s t h o s e of o t h e r countries in the W e s t whose
people live in f r e e d o m and enjoy t h e very basic rights
t h a t are being denied t o Moroz and t h o u s a n d s of others
l a n g u i s h i n g in Soviet jails, concentration c a m p s and
insane a s y l u m s .
T h e action in defense of Moroz, initiated by a
special c o m m i t t e e , h a s mushroomed over the past three
w e e k s t o e m b r a c e centers of Ukrainian life outside of
Canada and t h e U.S. Our y o u n g people in Canada did
g e n e r a t e e n o u g h public support—through t h e media
and o t h e r w i s e — t o obtain assurances from t h e country's
g o v e r n m e n t t h a t a representation will be made to the
S o v i e t s in behalf of Moroz. Their counterparts in t h i s
c o u n t r y are continuing t h e vigil and planning other
a c t i o n s t o help save Moroz. T h e y have succeeded in
g e t t i n g exposure of Moroz's case and a rising crescendo
of p r o t e s t s from the Capitol Hill. Theirs is a m o s t
c o u r a g e o u s and inspiring act, m e r i t i n g commendation
of our entire community.

What the Ukrainians have
always considered their na–
tural right and an obligation
— to express in the United
States their religion in a na–
tional form, as an outflow of
their peculiar historical and
cultural heritage — is nowbeing claimed also by the
various ethnic groups cornprising the Roman Catholic
Church of this country. The
Church, led in the majority
by an lrish hierarchy, saw
for a long time as a desirable
goal to mold the members in–
to one truly "American"
group, speaking only English
and severing their ties with
the nations and cultures of
Europe from which they came.
For a number of psychological and social reasons,
this is impossible, and the
various ethnic groups have
now embarked on a different
course. Out of these efforts
tiie National Center for Ur–
ban Ethnic Affairs has been
born, chiefly through the ef–
forts of Msgr. Geno Baroni.
Nowehere is the survival of
ethnicity more dependent on
religious structures, churches
and synagogues than in Ame–
rica. Without the local church
and the clergy no ethnic
group was ever able to stay
alive, it was therefore na–
tural that the Catholic clergy
should be called together to
the first such conference, it
was held at St. Charles Bor–
romeo Seminary outside of
Cleveland, O., June 18 to 21,
1974. National groups represented were: Ukrainians,
Croatians, Czechs, Hispanos,
Rusyns, Hungarians, lrish,
italians, Lithuanians, Poles,
Slovaks,
Slovenes.
There
were priests, religious sisters
and brothers, and a number
of lay persons, including a
handful of seminarians.

ship between
the
ethnic
parish and the diocese, be–
tween the pastor and the
faithful, on the one hand, and
the bishop, on the other. This
is a typical problem of the
Latin rite Church, where bi–
shops, perhaps of lrish extraction, do not always ap–
preciate Catholics of various
ethnic groups and their de–
mands to be served by their
own priests in parishes of
their own. After Msgr. Pos–
pishil had read his position
paper, a lively discussion fol–
lowed by the more than 20
participants, i t resulted in
seven resolutions which were
submitted to the general
steering committee. What sur–
prised the Ukrainians pre–
sent were the bitter compla–
ints from the Latin rite clergy
that their bishops even today
continued along the line of
compulsory
"Americaniza–
i.ion", and that they worked
against the interests of the
various ethnic Catholics in
preserving their respective
cultural and national heri–
tages.
The Rev. Dr. Athanasius
Pekar, OSBM, noted Ukrain–
ian historian, presently pro–
fessor of liturgies at Ss. Cyril
and Methodius Seminary in
Pittsburgh, Pa., was a panel
member of the workship on
"The Role of Language, Li–
turgy, Ethnic Culture and
Festivals in Ethnic Pastoral
Ministry." Here again the
Ukrainians have an exper–
ience which the Latin rite
ethnic Catholics are only be–
ginning to accumulate.

Andrew Masiuk of Phila–
delphia, is a professional case
worker in a supervisory ca–
pacity. He is involved in the
care of the aged. Because of
his rich experience with this
fastest growing segment of
The more than 200 invited population, he was appointed
i n 1976 America will be observing its 2 0 0 t h birth- participants faced with a den– to the panel moderating the
sely packed program. The ar–
day as an independent country.
rangements for the con–
P l a n s are already underway for grandiose celebference and the logistic prob–
rations of this signal anniversary, w i t h the largest pos– lems connected with coor–
sible participation of people from all w a l k s of life and dinating of up to six simul–
all backgrounds. "A P a s t to R e m e m b e r — A F u t u r e to taneous workshops and dis–
DETROIT, Mich. - "Cnris–
Mold" is the t h e m e of t h e Bicentennial celebrations cussion groui)s were ably di– tians in Ukraine and in the
rected by Jerome B. Ernst,
w h i c h will range from local activities to international
who acted as chief-of-staff Soviet Union generally are
e v e n t s . A special A m e r i c a n Revolution Bicentennial for Msgr. Baroni, president the twentieth century counterparts of the early catacombCommission h a s already been created to plan, coor– of the Center.
martyrs," Dr. victor Borow–
dinate and supervise activities on the national level.
The Ukrainians were quite
eky told representatives of
v a r i o u s s t a t e s , counties and cities have also created prominent at the conference, the Detroit media at a press
appropriate c o m m i s s i o n s t o do t h e s a m e on their res– mainly thanks to the pre– conference
here
Sunday,
sence of auxiliary Bishop
pective levels.
July 7.
Basil H. L о s t e n, who
The press conference, coni n line w i t h America's diverse make-up and heri– also gave the main address at
t a g e , a g r e a t deal of e m p h a s i s is being placed on the the dinner Wednesday night, ducted in Dr. Borowsky'e of–
fice, was held during the U–
participation of peoples of equally diverse national and it contained some of the ex– krainian Evangelical-Baptist
r e l i g i o u s b a c k g r o u n d s in t h e Bicentennial observances. perience the Bishop had gain– Youth Convention here. Two
ed in the building and admi–
Certainly our people and our community belong in t h i s
television stations, WJBK–
nistration of Ascension Manor
c a t e g o r y . Like others, w e are part of the American at the Cathedral in Phila– T V , channel 2 and WWJ-TY,
m o s a i c ; like others, w e have a stake in America's con– delphia, and which experien– channel 4, aired segments of
the press conference during
tinued" p r o g r e s s ; like others, we have contributed to its ces he then extended and ap– its evening news programs.
plied
to
the
situation
of
all
g r o w t h and development; like others, we are indebted
Dr. Borowsky explained to
ethnic Catholics in the big
t o t h o s e great men and w o m e n w h o have evolved the
the members of the press that
cities of this nation.
the Soviet government has at–
b e e t political s y s t e m on earth and a w a y of life that
The Bishop also celebrated tempted to destroy Christian–
i s m o s t conducive to self-fulfillment. And like others,
a Liturgy, attended by all ity since its existence and is
w e m u s t plan to put our best f o o t forward in the forth- participants
on Thursday still using torture, arrest and
c o m i n g observances of t h i s country's 200th birthday. night and concelebrated by exile as the means to do so.
L a s t year, the UCCA called to life the Ukrainian the Eastern rite clergy pre– The Detroit lawyer cited two
examples of presecution of
National Committee for the Bicentennial of t h e Ame– sent there.
rican Revolution, headed by Messrs. Szmagala and Bacad, і The Ukrainians were re- Christians.
He first mentioned the ar–
presented by a team of wellwhich has been exploring possibilities of our participa– j
known experts. Msgr. victor rest of 1,500 Ukrainian Bap–
tion and planning some of the activities. W h a t is need– J. Pospishil was appointed as tists in a forest near Kharkiv
ed now is all-out support and involvement of our entire j moderator of a workshop on May 2, 1973. Also arrest–
community to assure that we are with t h e Spirit of '76. which discussed the relation- ed during this raid by KGB

Spirit oi '76

workshop on "The Problems
of the Elderly."
v e r y Rev. Canon Marian
Butrynsky, pastor of Ss. vo–
lodymyr and Olha in Chicago,
worked on formulating the
conclusions reached in the
special Ukrainian caucus. To
draw up some resolutions ref–
lecting Ukrainian needs was
a difficult task because the
Ukrainians realized that they
are so far advanced in the
preservation and promotion
of the Ukrainian ethnic heri–
tage in comparison ' with
ethnic
Roman
Catholic
groups, that they can only of–
fer their example, experience
and brotherly counsel to the
Roman Catholics.
Also present were the fol–
lowing Ukrainians as active
participants: the Rev. Mi–
chael Rewtiuk, who with
Msgr. Leo Adomiak takes
care of two churches and two
large congregations in Young–
stown, O., Miss vera Wed–
medyk, from the Catholic Resettlement Council in Clevel–
and, and Father Paul Gut–
thrie, of the Franciscan fathers, who is now administer–
ing St. Michael's Church in
Rossford, O.
it may seem that Ukrain–
ians can hardly profit from
endeavors of their Roman
Catholic brothers in preserv–
ing the ethnic heritage, since
the Ukrainian Church is defined by the ethnic, Ukrain–
ian, dimension, while others
are only starting out to or–
ganize themselves on a supraparochial, diocesan and na–
tional
level. Nevertheless,
ghould they be fortunate
enough to harness the large
resources of the Catholic
Church in this country, and
thereby establish firmly the
worth and importance of
one's own ethnic heritage,
this should not pass without
profoundly affecting also the
Ukrainian Catholics.

Ukrainian Attorney Tells of
Persecution of Christians

The Endless

Road

By MARTA BACZYNSKY
(Below is the third installment of Mrs. Baczynsky's
series of travelogues, as she continues her cross-country tour
of the U.S.).
The late afternoon sun
skimmed off the windswept
bluffs and took a slow plunge
into the sleepy blue Pacific. A
light breeze from the sea cal–
led for a jacket and my hands
around the hot cup of tea
suddenly felt warm and com–
fortable. The charm of south–
ern California — hot, sunny
days and cool nights — was
ours at last to enjoy and delight in.
І really believe that the
southern Pacific coast was
created as a reward for those
who brave the monotony of
the central states, and somehow
suffer through
the
parched deserts of Texas.
New Mexico and Arizona. We
have successfully passed the
test a few days age when our
little camper cheerfully rolled
unto the San Diego Freeway,
on the way to glamorous and
exciting a California style liv–
ing.

As a matter of fact we got
more excitement than we ex–
oected. As for the glamour
part, camping can hardly be
called that, even in California.
After three weeks on the road
І call it a lot of things, but
glamorous is not one of
them.
We have stopped to spend
a few days in our favorite
campground, the San Clemen–
te State Beach, in lovely quiet
San Clemente by the sea. The
town, situated on hills overlooking the ocean, is an ele–
gant, conservative resort com–
munity, with the unique di–
stinction of being the seat oi
the Western White House.
President's Hideaway
A few years ago when wc
were here, the President waf
spending some time at his
California hideaway and we
found a certain undercurrent

of excitement in town, though
business was conducted as
usual. The largest hotel here,
the San Clemente inn, pre–
sented a display of flags of
all the states and its parking
lot was filled to capacity with
cars bearing District of Co–
lumbia, special press and di–
plomatic license plates. Then,
І recall, the interest in the
compound up on the bluffs
was discreet and reserved.
Upon our arrival now, we
found San Clemente to be
much the same quiet com–
munity. We settled comfortably to a few days of swim–
ming and sunbathing when
we learned that our President
had very much the same idea
and arrived in San Clemente
Friday, July 12.
As a matter of fact, in a
space of a few ty?urs south–
crn California had become
the host to the two top men
in our government, with the
arrival of vice–President Ge–
raid Ford, to be the guest of
nonor at a banquet sponsored
by the Orange County Republicans.
And so quite by chance we
tound ourselves in the midst
of a national news story.

agents was Boris Zdrovets, a
Protestant minister who was
recently released from pri–
щчп after serving a 10-year
sentence.
Also cited was the delibe–
rate murder by drowning of
ivan Moiseyev, a 20-year-old
soldier of the Soviet Army.
Dr. Borowsky contended that
he was killed by his superiors
because he refused to reno–
unce his Christian faith.
Dr. Borowsky, the eon of
executive secretary of the U–
krainian Evangelical Alliance
of North America," Wolody–
myr Borowsky, said that
world public opinion may help
the incarcerated Christians.
He said that informing Ame–
ricans of the crimes of the
Soviet government, and let–
tere and telegrams addressed
to world leaders will greatly
aid in alleviating their plight.

HAVE YOU BROUGHT
YOUR FR1END
OR
RELATIVE
TO THE
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION? IF NOT,
DO SO AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE.'

When word of Mr. Nixon's
Tomorrow a new day will
arrival spread through our j dim today's excitement. The
campground, many people de– j newB media, radio and telecided to take casual walks to vision will again bring into
the outermost bluffs by the play all the current problems,
sea, from which they could uncertainties and controver–
see the rooftops and tree sies so prevalent these times.
tops of the Western White But the feeling of participa–
House. A lone patrol boat tion, of being there when it
constantly circled the water happened, will never be quite
perimeter of the compound, forgotten. At least by us.
discouraging small boats from
coming into the area, in a
in a state which offers vast
short time, so many small diversity of climate, scenery
sailing crafts converged upon and activity, San Diego seems
the area that they had the unsurpassed. As big as Con–
apperance of a fishing fleet. necticut, San Diego county is
What these people expected a land for all seasons, i t
to see almost a mile from land stretches from the Mexican
is апуопе'в guess.
border to the Western White
in the campground and on House
at San Clemente,
the beach the main topic of through the Laguna Mount–
conversation was the Presi– ains for about 90 miles and
dent's arrival and who got Aqua Caliente Springs in An–
closer to the gates of the za Borrego Desert State Park.
Western White House before
The city of San Diego is
being politely turned away.
the eighth largest in the Uni–
The
Daily
Pilot, Orange
ted States. Scattered through
County's newspaper with its
the huge land area, its po–
huge
headlines
"County
Greets Nixon, Ford" appear– pulace enjoys a rich variety
ed at many eupper tables. A of outdoor life, cultural and
certain air of festivity seem– civic activities and a casual
ed to permeate the atmosphe– style of living. The city is
re as if an unexpected holi– said to be everything Califor–
nia is supposed to be. As third
day was suddenly granted.
Lime visitors to San Diego, we
І

ivn.

Hunger Strike . . .
(Continued from p. 1)
States, to ascertain the state
of Moroz's health. When a delegation of strikers attempted
to see the Ambassador on
August 2nd, they were informed that Mr. Dobrynin
was not available.
The participants of the
strike said they hope to suc–
ceed in drawing world atten–
tion to the case of Moroz
which can help to secure his
release. They point to the
work of a similar con l i t t e e
in Canada, which was success–
ful in having Prime Minister
Trudeau officially voice his
displeasure to the Soviet au–
thorities about the treatment
of Moroz. One striker stated
that he hopes the Govern–
ment of the United States is
as concerned as the Canadian
Government proved to be.
The Committee said that
telegrams have been sent to
all U.S. Senators and Repre–
sentatives and to President
Ford and to Dr. Kissinger.
Reponses from many legisla–
tors are favorable and en–
couraging, according to spo–
kesmen for the Committee.
On Sunday evening, August
11, some 100 people gathered
at the protest site for a cand–
le-light vigil. The participants
marched up and down the
street in front of the embas–
sy before halting across from
it for a brief rally.
Addressing the crowd was
A. Michniak, who said that
the purpose of the hunger
strike is to urge the U.S. go–
vernment to help seek the
release of Moroz from prison.
Committee spokesmen said
that the candle processions
are held every evening.
Also taking part in the
rally here, as a sign of cooperation between Ukrainian
American
and
Canadian
youths, were members of the
Ottawa and Winnipeg protests, Andriy Semotiuk and
ihor Pidhirny.
Reporting the protests in
the nation's capital was the
Washington Post and the Wa–
shington Star-News, voice of
America made three bi-oad–
casts to Ukraine, informing
the listeners of the Moroz de–
fense action in this country.
Heading the Committee for
the Defense of Moroz here is
Andrij Chorriodolsky, chairman; Eugene iwanciw, as–
sistant chairman; and George
Karpinsky, press and infor–
mation.
PLAST SEN10R
MEMBERS MEET

!

',
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Detente, Dissidents Discussed
in Summer issue of "Quar
NEW YORK, N.Y. (UCCA
Special). - "...On this 15th
anniversary (of the Captive
Nations Week Resolution) no
subject is more pressing and
worthy of national discussion
than that of detente. With a
developed captive
nations
analysis of global affairs over
this period, Dr. Lev E. Dob–
riansky of Georgetown Uni–
versity, who authored the resolution and is also chairman
of the National Captive Na–
tions Committee and preai–
dent of the Ukrainian Con–
gress Committee of America,
deals with the subject under
the title of "The Blusions oi
Detente." His penetrating ar–
ticle is published in the internationally renowned journal,
The Ukrainian Quarterly. 1
urge every American to read
this challenging analysis as
part of the observance of this
15th anniversary of Captive
Nations Week;..."

problems of the Canadian
non-English and non-French
elements whose cultural va–
lues and contributions are un–
recognized, belittled or simply
denigrated. He calls for close
cooperation among the "third
ethnic elements" in order to
attain an even-handed, status
that would be in balance with
the privileged posi^gja^f the
Anglo-Saxon and French ele–
ments.
. ry
Duplicity

Prof. Joseph S. Roucek, in
his article, "Capital Punish–
ment in the USSR," dismisses
the problem of capital puni–
shment in the Soviet'' Union
and reveals the duplicity of
the Communist leaders in this
area.
ІП his article entitled1 "Ko–
reen Unification and ' Soviet
Union," Prof. Kwang "H. Ro
of Texas A Si M University
treats the role of the USSR
and concludes that Moscow is
Fallacious Policy
doing everything to prevent
With these prefatory re- the reunification of the two
marks, Congressman Edwarc Koreas, as it well knows that
J. Derwinski of illinois intro once the country -is;'unified
duced into the Congressiona. the Communist system in
Record on June 5, 1974 Dr North Korea would; have no
Dobriansky's article, "The 11 chance of eurviving.'v ;, !
i '
lusions of Detente," which L
Book Reviews '''
the lead feature in the sum–
mer 1974 issue of The Quar
terly. The article presents ai.
The book reviews Щ this
analysis of the fallacious po– issue were written by Ylody–
licy of detente and points ou myr Sawchak
("Operation
the gradual decline . of tlu– Keelhaul"), W.
t^shnyck
Western alliance and its poli– ("Stalin: The Man and His
tical importance.
Era"), L. Dobriansk'y C'Eco–
An incisive editorial, "Rus nomic Methods and the Effec–
sian Dissidents and the Rus dvenese of Production"i, Ste–
sian Empire," dwells on th^ phan M. Horak ("Sie Wollten
writings of such known Rus– che Freiheit"), Rev.',Patrick
sian dissidents as Andrei Ь Paschak, OSBM ("Th'eByzan–
Sakharov, Andrei Amalril., tine Divine Liturgy,J History
Roy A. Medvedev and, above and Commentary" a n ^ T o m y
all, Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn, W. Rogers ("Soviet; Conquest
' .",
and his views as expressed in from Space' ) . .
his Letter to the Soviet Lead–
T h j "Pertinehf Docji^ente"
ers. The editorial contends section contains ,^e;' joint
that these writers, each in his communique of the 7 ^ WACL
own way, recognize the prob– Conference, bel;t fft" v April,
lem of the non-Russian na– 1974 in Washmgita, v D t C., the
tions as one of the inherent UCCA resolutions adopted at
weaknesses of the Soviet Rus– the Conference^ and,,t^e adsian empire.
dress of Dr. Dushnjrck . deli–
vered during the acceptance
of the "Freedom. Fighter
international issues
Award" on behalf of valen–
Dr. Walter Duehnyck's ar– tyn Moroz at, the WACC Con–
ticle, "Social-Democrats' Ger– ference.
many:
Ally,
Neutral or
The "Ucrainica'–j, section
What?", deals critically with contains seven pages of news
the Ostpolitik of the present and commentaries, in the
Bonn government, which un– media relating to Ukraine and
der the leadership of the Ger– Ukrainian activities,. ;„. l
man Social-Democratic Party,
Finally, the ,6-pagft,'',Chro–
conducts a policy that, in ef– nicle of Current Events" enfect, is anti-NATO and anti- compasses events and hap–
American. The author expres– penings in the Ukrainian life
ses his fears and reservations in the free world ^.and. in
on the basis of a .number of Ukraine.
-' 'ГІv,,,–
official pronouncements of
The Ukrainian Quarterly,
the Bonn leadership and the which observes its, 3Qth an–
German press.
niversary this fall, is pubish–
in "The Canadian Option
ed by the Ukrainian Congress
for 1975 and Beyond: Unity
Through Diversity," Roman Committee of A m e f i c a ' O 0 2
Rakhmanny, a prominent U– West 13th Street, N e t f York,
krainian Canadian writer, N.Y. 10014). The subsodption
presents an analysis of the rate is S9.00 per annum.

EAST CHAT AM, N.Y. The 8th World Council of
Senior Plast members will
take place this weekend, Au–
gust 17-18, here at "vovcha
Tropa" (Wolfs Trek). Pre–
ceding this conference was a
week-long camp in the course
of which senior Plast mem–
bers discussed some of the
problems facing the council.
';'4'-"
' '
Among the participants in
this conference are members ПЛЛА^^УМІГіЛЛЛІММ^М^^і^йЛ^вІ^ЛІ^АУ^ІІІЙЙІІЙЙІМІЯвйІІІ
of the senior Plast organiza–
tion from the U.S. and Can–
ada and a representative
from Europe. At the end of
1973 there were over 1,200
members of the senior Plast
organization in the free world.

Why be on the outside? Join the
Ukrainian National ASH n and
read "The Ukrainian
Weekly"

JMWliMMMW^^W^MMMl^MMMWWiMMMttMMMMMMMMUMMMMMMME
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wholeheartedly agree with
that idea.
Previously we have enjoyed
the city with the awareness
of t o u r i s t s – a new sight, a
new experience at every turn.
This time around we have sa–
vored it as one does a fine,
favority wine. We strolled the
charming, quiet lanes of dig–
nified Balboa Park, watched
the tuna boats return at sunset to the San Diego harbor
(which, by the way, is one of
the most beautiful natural
harbors in the world), and
we dined at Anthony's Fish
Grotto, the place to dine,
where one must wait at least
an hour to be seated, but it's
worth every minute of the
wait. We also yelled ourselves
hoarse rooting for the Mete
at the magnificent San Diego
Stadium.
As a bonus added to the
charm and delight of being
in San Diego, was the oppor–
tunity for me to become ac–
quainted, though for a brief
time only, with a few Ukrain–
ians who make their home
here.
І contacted Rev. Mychajlo
Kurylo, pastor of Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Ukrainian

Catholic Church, as soon as
we arrived in the city. The
pastor, who is a two-year re–
sident of San Diego, having
relocated here from Massa–
chusetts, happily agreed to
aid me in providing whatever
information he could about
the Ukrainian community in
the city. The following mor–
ning 1 attended the Liturgy
at the Church, which is the
only Ukrainian church in
San Diego.
The church is a small
chapel-like structure, situated
in a quiet residential part of
the city called East San
Diego, i t is white-washed as
are most buildings here, and
boasts a bell-tower. The in–
terior decor is simple but for
the altar cloth which borders
in a rich embroidered design.
Since it was a weekday, only
a handful of people were pre–
eerit at the service.
The parish has only about
30 registered Ukrainian fa–
milies, the pastor explaineo
after the service. As small аь
the group is they have al–
ready purchased the cornel
lot next to the church and
are in the process of erecting
a church hall, which in the

future will house a'Ukrainian
school for children and provide facilities for all the ac–
tivities of the parishi' '
І also became aquainted
with victor Kytasty, a handsome and very personable U–
krainian activist involved in a
broad range of cultural en–
deavors.
Mr. Kystasty is
working on his doct.6rate in
literature at the University
of California. Last ' y w r he
conducted a.course of'Ukra–
inian literature a t Hfife San
Diego State Universtt^f
Mr. Kytasty spoke 'about
the Ukrainian community in
San Diego in very 4 poBitive
terms. He said that the trait
of unity and cooperation is
outstanding among 'Ukrain–
ians here which allows for the
undertaking and cbnlpletion
of many successful "projects.
A prime example ;df this
spirit of c o o p e r a t i o n , ^ the
Ukrainian House in' Balboa
Park. Sponsored by an organ–
ization called the v Htfuse.of
Pacific Relations, еа^й : coun–
try is allowed a two-room cot–
tage in a designated'area of
the park, within wiuch its
cultural and historical featu–
(Continued on p. 4)
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Perform at Soyuzivka . . .
"v
(Continued
On Sunday, the New York
Regional Council of the UN–
WLA will stage an afternoon
program at the "Yeselka" au–
ditorium, comprising dancing,
songs and a fashion show,
staged wholly by the ladies of
"Soyus UJjrainok."
Next:''Saturday, August 24,
the ininjitable art of Ukrain–
ian folk dancing will again
take the.spotlight during the
evening's^ concert program.
Appearing for the first time
at SoyuzWka will be the
"Dunai^,^olk Dance Ensem–
ble oty^L Catharines, Ont,
under the direction of Orest
Samitz. 1 '
Started in 1966 by the lo–
cal UNTYF branch, the group
has grown' from 20. members
to some 75 performers and
musicians from all Ukrainian
organizations in St. Cathari–
nes and neighboring areas.
The ensemble has traveled to
such centers as London, Ont..
Toronto, Detroit,
Chicago,
Syracuse, Rochester, Hartford and others, i t has per–
formed for Queen Elizabeth
Д during one of her sojourns
ш Canada.
Returning to conduct this
and subsequent programs will
be Soyuzivka's emcee Anya
Dydyk.' After the program, it will
be Soyuzivka's own orchestra
under the direction of Walter
Dobuschak to play for the
guests'' dancing pleasure.
On Sunday, August 25,
leading Ukrainian artist Jac–
ques Hnizdovsky will display
some of this oils and woodcuts in what is a continuous
series 'ijf"T;art exhibits at
Soyuzivkan Earlier in the sum–
mer, such Ukrainian artists
as Edward Kozak, his sons

Donates $1,000 for Defense
Of Human Rights in Ukraine

DR. HAWRYLYSHYN
ATTENDS
ASPEN CONFERENCE

NEW YORK, N.Y. (UCCA
Special). — Heeding the ap–
peal of the Ukrainian Con–
gress Committee of America,
Mrs. Anastasia Sokolowaka
of Matawan, N.J., donated
Si,000 for the defense of hu–
man rights in Ukraine.
in a letter to the UCCA,
Mrs. Sokoloweka wrote:
"1 took part in your great
demonstration in Washington
on June 22 and was deeply
impressed with the discipline
and patriotism of our people,
especially
our
wonderful
youth. І also saw Prof. Dob–
rianeky on the NBC "Today
Show," on which he so ably
and competently presented Mrs. Anastasia Sokolowska
the Ukrainian problem tp the
American press. І am convin– write Ukrainian and are mem–
ced that your organization bers of the Ukrainian Nation–
performs a great and useful al Association, as is her
work in the defense of our grandson Matthew, son of
enslaved brothers and sisters Stanley.
in Ukraine. Therefore, 1 am
sending you a check in the SZOKK W1NS N.Y.
amount of Si,000 in support
ЕХШВІТ AWARD
of your continuous patriotic
NEW YORK, N.Y. - Kon–
work
in defense of our stantyn Szonk — Rusych has
people."
recently received a second
Mrs. Sokoloweka, born in prize-enamel award at the
western Ukraine, came to the Washington Square Art Ex–
United States in 1914 as a hibit in Greenwich village,
child. Together with her late N.Y. This is the sixth time
husband, Matthew, who died that Mr. Szonk has won
in 1962, Mrs. Sokolowska par– awards at this exhibit: 2nd
ticipated in many Ukrainian prize in 1966; 1st prize in
national organizations, and is 1967; 1st prize in 1968; 2nd
a member of the Ukrainian prize in 1972 and 1st prize in
National Women's League of 1973.
America to this day. She has
Mr. Szonk, who has a worktwo sons; Stanley, who is an shop and a gallery at 13 E.
attorney, and Theodore, who Seventh St. here, has exhibited
Three orchestras — "Ru– has an accounting firm in his unique enamel art in citiet–
ehnychok",
"Tempo"
and Florida. Both read, speak and across the U.S. and Canada.
Soyuzivka's own—will provide music for dancing begin–
Peter Futey, 60, Dies
ning Friday, August 30.
C L E V E L A N D , O. - Peter infliction for the past sb
Futey died here Wednesday years.
Surviving are his wife Ma
morning, August 14, after a
prolonged heart ailment. He ria, son Bohdan and his wifi
Myroslawa, and three grandwas 60 years old.
The late Mr. Futey, the children Andriy, Lida anc
father of Atty. Bohdan Futey, Daria.
Requiem services were hek
noted Ukrainian community
activist, UNA supreme ad- Thursday, August 15, at 7:31
visor and candidate for the p.m. at the Kolody Funera
U.S. Congress, was born July Home. Funeral services foi
15, 1914 in the village of Ba– the late Peter Futey w e n
rysh near Buchach. He has held this morning, with in
been suffering from a heart terment following.

ASPEN, Colo. As а
"scholar-in-rt'sidence" at the
Aspen institute of Human–
iatic Studies, Dr. Bohdan
Hawrylyshyn participated in
an Executive Program along
with 24 leading Americans,
among them Casper W. Wein–
berger, Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare. The
program took place here July
21 to August 3.
Born in western Ukraine,
Dr. Hawrylyshyn emigrated
to Canada in 1947. While in
Toronto he earned his rnas–
ter's degree in Engineering.
He then moved to Geneva,
Switzerland, where he is pre–
eently residing, in Geneva he
obtained his license in Eco–
nomics and later in interna–
tional Management, in the
past he has worked in Tech–
nical Research,
industrial
Management and Manage–
ment Education. Currently he
is director of the Center for
Education in international
Management, which is an in–
ternational m a n a g e m e n t
school offering programs for
senior executives of multinational corporations, govern–
trient officials and interna–
tional organizations.
Dr. Hawrylyshyn is the
author of some fifteen articles
in seven languages and a con–
sultant to the Ford Founda–
tion. A long-time member of
Plast, he maintains active inmerest in the life of the Ukra–
nian community.

from p. 1)
Yuhy and Yarema, Liubo–
slav Hutsaliuk, Bohdan Tytla
and Oksana Lukaszewych–
Polon have displayed their art
work at the "Уевеїка" pa–
vilion.
For the extended Labor
Day weekend, August 31-Sep–
tember 2, Soyuzivka manager
Walter Kwas has lined up an
outstanding array of talent
for the usually huge crowds
flocking to the estate.
Metropolitan Opera bassbaritone Andrij Dobriansky,
will make his second guest
appearance at Soyuzivka this
summer. Mr. Dobriansky who has recently become the
father of beautiful girl–en–
tertained an SRO crowd last
Saturday at Soyuzivka.
Raphael Wenke, well-known
Ukrainian violinist, will be
another artist
performing
during the Labor Day weekend.
Mr. Hentisz will again be
on hand with his humor and
satire. And the delightful and
talented Soyuzivka employee
ensembles will stage another
revue, bringing to the stage
songs, dances and original
skits that they rehearse in
whatever little spare time
they have, i t was Saturday,
July 27, that the employees
etaged
their
first revue,
"There's No Place Like So–
yuzivka," which went over
with great success. Last Tues–
day, the entire troupe travel–
ed to the "verkhovyna" resort to entertain the guests
and vacationers there.
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Calendar of UNA Events

The "puna!" Folk Dance Ensenable performing a Hutsul

dance.

Below we are listing up– District Committee is plan–

Ш

America's Bicentennial...

ьХ

^

(Continued from p. 1)

atteeiidW by Mr: Szmagala
and Dr. Myron Kuropas, was
called recently by John War–
ren, direfi'coi A tthe Federal
Bicentennial Committee.
North Bergen, NJ.

^ 6 ROOMS APARTMENT

in new 2 family house, air con–
dition, heat and hot water.
Laundryij,vpbm, Ї'Л bath, 20
- mhju to New York.
Oalbtf!Ol) 861-S810
after в PJM.
it. E. irvlngton, N J .

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Beautiful corner, 8 rooms, tile
bath, ou fieat, near Ukrainian
Qhupch St transp.
DKLLA S. POLT,ACH, Realtor
-1372-0384
Many more 1 , 2 4 4 fam.

A nine-member board, head–
ed by Msgr. Gino Baroni, was
formed at this meeting to
coordinate the ethnic partici–
pation in the Bicentennial ac–
tivities. Mr. Szmagala is a
member of this group. Mr. Bacad talked of steps
taken to stage appropriate
Ukrainian programs in the
course of the jubilee anniver–
sary, but he said, funds are
greatly needed,
The committee members
concurred that a special funddrive will have to be initiated
within the Ukrainian com–
munity to ensure the largest
possible Ukrainian participa–
tion in the observances.

coming UNA events in various
centers of activity. UNA'ers
in the respective areas are
urged to mark down these
dates and plan to participate
in the
scheduled events.
Branches and District Com–
mittees planning any func–
tions in the weeks and months
ahead are asked to submit in–
formation to The Weekly for
advance publicity.
9
For the fouth consecu–
tive year, the four UNA Di–
strict Committees of New Jer–
sey will join in staging a
UNA Day at the Ukrainian
village in Bound Brook, N.J.
The event, comprising a program of entertainment, sports,
fun and games as well as a
dance, will be held Sunday,
August 25:
" UNA's Lehigh - valley

ning to mark Soyuz's 80th an–
niversary with a jubilee ban–
quet Sunday, September 29
at the Ukrainian Nationa
Home in Allentown, Pa. Tht
banquet is scheduled for 3:0C
p.m.
" For the nineteenth con–
secutive year, Soyuzivka will
crown a new "Miss" Saturday
night, September 14. This
highly popular event highlights the UNA Weekend at
Soyuzivka, with a host ol
other functions comprising
the two-day program. For the
sports minded, there is the
UNA
invitational
Tennis
Tournament for men anc
senior men. Saturday evening
a lavish concert progran
precedes the Miss Soyuzivka
contest. Sunday is reserved
for pleasant socializing.

o m v u SCHEDULES
RALLY 1N L E H I G H T O N

LEH1GHTON, Pa. -

The

32nd Rally of the Organiza–
ion for the Rebirth of Ukra–
ne (ODWU) will be held at
.he Ukrainian
Homestead
here August 31 to Sepember 1
xccording to the organiza–
.ion's Executive board.
Apart from business ses–
iions the agenda on August
31 includes a banquet with
juest appearances and an en–
.ertainment program. That
jame day a symposium will be
held from 2-4 in the afternoon
under the heading of "in the
Footsteps of Olha Basarab".
During the ODWU rally, the
Ukrainian Golden Cross will
also hold its annual con–
ference. The sessions will con–
anue Sunday, September 1,
concluding with elections, fol–
lowed by a concert in honor of
Olha Basarab.
Current president of ODWU
is Dr. Denys Kwitkowsky of
Detroit.

Jackiw-Falinsky Regain Doubles Title
KERHONKSON, N.Y.
Zynovij Jackiw and George
Falinsky, two of the classiest
players on the Ukrainian ten–
nis scene, served, volleyed and
smashed their way to the
doubles title for the second
time in three years. They
took it for the first time in
1972 but did not show up to
defend it last year.
They showed up all right
last weekend at Soyuzivka—
and there was no stopping the
Utica, N.Y., pair. At least by
hone of the ten pairs that en–
tered the men's division, a
field that Was devoid of such
former winning pairs as Dr.
Zenon Matkiwsky — Bohdan
Burachmsky and last year's
winners George Sawchak and After presentation of trophies: Standing, left to right, R.
Zenon Markewych.
Rakotchyj, Sr., Walter Kwas, Z. Snylyk. R. Rakotchyj, Jr.,
Jackiw-Falinsky did get a Z. Jackiw, G. Falinsky, J. Lesawyer, M. Snihurowych, J.
scare, however, in the semis
Rubel.
when George Petrykewych But for Falinsky, one of se–, ed doubles could not be com–
and George Кар won a tie- veral young and promising U– pleted because one pair failed
breaker to take the second krainian players, it would be to show up on Sunday for the
set. But the lefty-righty com 1 a much desired first. Two continuation of matches.
bo put it all together again in weeks hence, he will be that
Presenting trophies to the
the third set to win easily 6-1. far.
winners and mnners-up in the
They were all determlna–
The tourney, held in beauti– men's group were: UNA Pre–
tion
in
Sunday's
finals ful, cool weather, was staged sident Joseph Lesawyer, who
against Zenon Snylyk and by the Carpathian-Ski Club, earlier had paired up with
Roman Rakotchyj, Jr., serv– with Roman Rakotchyj, St., Andrew Keybida to play in
ing with spice and authority running it smoothly. Since the the men's group; Soyuzivka
and blasting away winners to field was relatively small and manager Walter Kwas, Dr.
take the match 6-1, 6-3 and only three entries in the Michael Snihurowych, repre–
walk away with the Soyuziv– mixed doubles group, the men senting SL'AST-East, and Ja–
ka trophies.
played a consolation round, roslaw Rubel, representing
For Falinsky, who studies which, however, like the mix– KLK.
and plays at South Florida
University, this is the second
І Ш Ш В В В В В-В-В-.!
consecutive title at Soyuzivks
this year. He won the eastern
tourney last July and is now
THERE'S NO PLACE L1KE SOYLZ1YKA
the sole candidate for what'
has become known as the "U–
krainian grand slam" — the
eastern, the doubles and the
Labor Day weekend nationals.
Jackiw already has a grand
віат under his belt, having
The
Ukrainian
even added the mixed doubles
Rational
title in the past when he pair–
ed up with Andrea Keybida.
Association

SOYUZIVKA

UESORT
in the Catskill Mountains,
near Kerhonkson, N.Y.

SOYUZTVKA
I N V I T E S CAMPERS

FOR TENN1S TOURNEY

KERHONKSON, N.Y.
Youngsters
who attended j
Soyuzivka's tennis camps — ;
this year or in previous уеагв !
— will have an opportunity
to test their ability under І
game conditions in a tourna– і
ment that the UNA estate is І
planning for Saturday and!
Sunday, Auguat 24-25 here.
Matches will be conducted
in boys and' girls divisions in
respective age groups. This
will be a good tune-up for.
those youngsters who intend
to take part in the national і
championships the following J
weekend. Some of the youths
attending Soyuzivka tennis
camps are already among the
title holders in their respec–
T H E O R T H O D O X С А Т Н О І Л С i tive age groups.
PATRIARCHATE
Youths wishing to partici–
O F AMERICA
needs several
j pate in the tournament should
PRlESTLv CANlhDATES ! contact Soyuzivka for regi–
Write to tho
1 stration and accommodations.
Archbishop Peter
A. ZhuruWezky
! The cost for the weekend stay
946 Leeevil!e Avenne
is S20.00.
Rahway, SJ. 07065
ІФ4ф6Ф40ОФФФ^вФФ0ФФ
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UKRAINIAN NATIONAL WOMEN'S LEAGUE
OF AMERICA, INC.
BRANCH 72 of the U.N.W.l^A.

Established

ЙГв

YERA KO VVB A S N I U K SHUMEYKO -

iy.u
or–
5

І K. A–
^4L

at Soyuzivka
Kerhonkson, N.Y.

KOBASNIUK TRAVEL INC.
157 2nd Avenue

Telephone: (212) 254-8779

New York, N. Y. 10003

Agency will be cloned on Saturdays until Labor Dw–

,

z.

i!

t Ltmtted rreervatfons for the weekend are etlll Avaflnbl^.
Adults: S30.00 each. Students:'J20.00. Children: J13.0O
to age 12.
І FOR THOSE WHO DO NOT WlSH TO SPEND THE
WEEKEND. BUT DO WlSH TO HNJOY THE MUS1C
e OF RUSHNYCHOK.
Я5.00 per person includes, Cocktail party, dinner and
dance. 56.00 — Dancing only — from 9:30 p.m.
ADMlSSlON BY R E S E R V A T 1 0 N ONLY!
Limited number of tickets available.
Contact: MRS. JOANNE BOYKO
Day: 369-5055 - Eve.: 268-8588

.ffoo0-0000004.00000^00fof0wformfovmo0weeb0oe0W00w^0j

^

Ukrainian village
ІьП

Bound Brook
Cedar Grove Road No. 3

КШСШ

SUNDAY. AUGUST 25, 1974.
An exhibit of the art works of ACQUES IINIZDOV–
SKY. in the evening а вресіаі onccri program.
LABOB DAY WEEKEND.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 197S.
ANDRL1 DOBK1ANSKY - bass-baritone with the
New York Metropolitan Opera.
RAPHAEL WENKE - Niolinist.
WOLODYMYR UENT1SZ - humorist.
Music for dancing following the program will be
provided by "RUSHNYCHOK" and "TEMPO".

LARGE AJR-COND1T10NED DANCE HALL
"vESELKA"
Tel. (914) 626-5641
t!

t^amtt m m

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
DAY
iir
!
1N NEW '"" "'' ' '
УЯШ^-

-

. ' Somerset NJ.
..... v .,,-..w. v -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21. 1974.
"DUNAl" Ukrainian Folk Dance Ensemble from St.
Catherines, Out., under the direction of OREST
SAMITZ.
The S O Y U Z T V K A orchestra under the direction of
WALTER DOBUSHCHAK will provide music for
the dance following the program.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. AUGUST 24-25, 1974.
A TENN1S TOURNAMENT Tor the participants of
Soynrlvkn's tennis camp.

Music by RUSHNYCHOK

:i

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, 19T4.
"UNWLA DAY" - a program prepared by the New
York Regional Coim– il of Soyuz Ukrninok.

UNA DAY, Miss Soyuzivka Contest. The PETER
MARUNCHAK DANCERS from Montreal, Que.
Providing the music far the dance fallowing the program will "RUSHNYCHOK".

Owner ^Director

CRU!SES
r „4ndividiial travel arranged to all parts of the world. " Foreign and Domestic TOURS - ^ t t O T E L S - EURAH,PASSES " Foreign CAR RENTAL and SALES. - Worldwide A1R-SH1P and
R M t TfCKETS.
For further information and details for group or individual travel, write or telephone:

S u n d a y , A u g u s t 25, 1974, 1:00 P . M .
BAFFLE PB1ZES AND PR1ZES FOB C1DXDREN

-

piano accompaniment,
dancing following the pro–
undcr the direction of N'i–

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1974.

12TH ANNUAL D1NNER AND DANCE

informs that all summer tours to Europe are sold out
Limited amount of seats are still available on the 16-day
"Osin" tour from September 26 to October 12.

Providing the music
gram will be "AMOl
cholas Romanenko.

- violinist

music for the two dances following the program.

will hold

1920

ADRIAN BRYITAN
THOMAS HRVNKIW

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. 1971.
Musical revue, entitled 'THERE'S NO PLACE ІЛКЕ
NOYUZlYKA", performed by the Soyuzivka en–
sembles.
"TEMPO" and "RUSHNYCHOK" will provide the

S e p t e m b e r 28th a n d 29th, 1971

KOBASNIUK TRAVEL INC.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, l!)74.
MARY LESAWYER soprano, New York City
Opera Company.
DAR1A KARANOWvCH - piano accompaniment.

PROGRAM
Folk Dancing
Musical Concert
Soccer Game
Dancing
Children's Games

-

,;-v–,,^;
"---і -^^r-r.–.

-
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, І
sxasxaeseaa n ,
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SVOBODA, THE

Arizona Community Marks
Captive Nations Week

Students

END HUNGER STR1KES ACROSS

Learn.

Enjoy

t–;
(Continued from p. 1)
(Continued from p. 1) . '
PH0EN1X, Ariz. - Arizo–
A s Miss Hirny and Mr., connected with Moroz defense
and enjoyment, are preceded other Ukrainian sites in the
na Governor Jack Williams
Bandera left the vigil site, actions.
,
:
- ''
by two three-week children's Catskills.
three new protesters, nonissued the 1974 Captive Na–
On Saturday and Sunday,
camps at Soyuzivka's "Lviv"
The
Courses
opened
vfor–
Ukrainian youths, Paul Ther– July 27 and 28, the location
tions Week proclamation in
, villa,.;
mally Monday morning,-Au'–
iault, 22, Mike Down, 18, and of the vigil became the site of
which he stated that com–
j
gust 5, with Profi^eciuk
-''
'
"'.
-'.
Joseph
Woods,
23,
remained
munism is a power which opa mass demonstration which
welcoming the students -rand
to continue the hunger strike. numbered 1,000 and 3,000
presses millions of people
Stall, Program
Morpz
dwelling briefly on Jhe.b4ato1
throughout the world.
yurage"
Earlier, strikers Andriy people each day, respectively. іда
ry of this program which, he
:
Heading
the
instructional
"МіЛіопа of people on this
The
demonstration
,
began
Semotiuk, Mykola
Bidniak
said, attracted 951 students
earth are living in a state ol
,d'qdotedex– staff .this year, is Prof. vdlo– since its inception 4фу'уеагл
and Mykola Lypowecky were with a joint moleben, served
v
oppression in nations held
'lniteadof a dymyr Bakum, who teaches ago. Soyuzivka manager Wal–
ordered to enter a hospital. in a park across from the em– ІЇфйЬфвЬ,
at New York State University ter Kwas acquainted the stu–
captive by stronger and ruth–
At t h e time the last two end– bassy and celebrated by cerpU,from bis
m New Paltx, N.Y., Mrs. dents with estate's .^facilities
ІезЦ communist powers," read
ed their protest, Mr. Lypo– clergy of the Ukrainian Ca– -іЩ-Ш^^':'" . . ' 4 Okaana Bakum, and Mrs.
the document.
wecky w a s still under medic– tholic and Ukrainian Greek.The editorial concluded by Christina Demydenko. The as well as rules and^cieguUv–
Gov. Williams called on
al care and w a s being fed in– Orthodox Churches. Taking Щі^Р^пМЩ^
tlons. Mr. Szmagalala^el Prof.
peace
"all citizens to reaffirm then
part in the moleben were: And no peacefyj, coexiatence staff and the students are Bakum explained te^thfe stu–
travenously.
availing
themselves
of
the
moral support of the free–
Archbishop
Metropol
і
t
a
n
For the duration of their
dents the purpoa^fei the
betweeb fi ЬтШ t ^ H e i i a n .
dorn-ioving peoples of the
17-day vigil, the protesters Maxim Hermaniuk, Bishop T^K" "^j^'Awf!^vWMp^sWnp^'"y^ ' knowledge and experience of Courses and the nata^teiof the
capUve nations now undei
only consumed water, vita– isidore Borecky, very Rev. ТШяф who; were.cm i^btthger Prof. Basil Steciuk, of Seton program.
v"v: ;
Hail University, who is acting
the domination of Commun–
W. Filewych, Msgr. Dr. B.
Participants of th^e^urses
Yrizona Governor Jack Williams signs the Captive Nations mins and salt tablets.
i s i powers."
Kushnir, very Rev. 8enchy- i ^ E b ^ i f ^ s s r r s , . as academic advisor. Prof. occupy the "Lviv"-.^dlSa,' the
Week proclamation in the presence of some of the members
Steciuk has been director of very premises WbCjJfc^ umtil
shyn, Rev. G. Ferensiv,: Rev.
Present at the signing," held 'f the CN Week Committee. Standing directly behind the
Aircraft Aids Strikers
the CouTBes for thie past. 20 Saturday, AugustX^oused
W.
Zholkewych,
and
others.
a t the State Capitol, were 1L iovernor is Waller Choplwskyj, chairman of the Committee.
years and was instrumental boy-campers,
Speakers during the twb– І
The day before the demon–
ГІВГ?^ЇІ^
representatives of the CN
in launching the program in
Btration outside the embassy day demonstration were M,e–
Week Committee, including,
n?S
cooperation
with
the
UNA
and
ended, the Moroz defense ac– tropolitan Maxim, Bishop iai–
five Ukrainians: M. Teslc N.Y. Demonstration . . .
Campers
-tteUYSNA,
dore,
Rev.
Seachyshya,
Rey.
tion here received extra sup.,, ,–,.f
vych, Walter
Chopiwsky
'. І ., -– v . '., '',
-' .
(Continued from p. 1)
port in the form of an a viatic Dr. Kusbmr^president of! Che
Geftie Chopiwsky, Rev. A
i t was Saturday jftornlng
JV
This
year's
program
has
a
protest display. Around mid- World Congress of PreetJ–
Hjfiiskyj and Michael Dydyk
Hew format in that it inclu– that the youthful^
Mr. Chopiwsky, who headi 'eta and literature relating to the demonstrators near the day Tuesday a small uniden– krainiansT .'ЬІукоіа Ptawink,
d ^ a series of extracurricular concluded their
tified aircraft circled the pro- vice-,president of the "vy0FU;
the CN Week Committee, sail, the case of Moroz and other site of the bus.
kctivilies
to suit the interests tour with an hour3o'dg proGeorge
Shymko,
general-se–
Other youths who took part test site with a streamer trail–
that for the duration of th Ukrainian political prisoners.
pf
the
students.
Apart from gram of recitaUoiigir.eohes
year all activities of the сої.. ' s e a t e d at 66th street and in the hunger strike at ing it. which read: "Free Mo– cretary of WCFU; Dr.,peter
lectures in Ukrainian lan– and dances at the "УевеІкА"
-exington Ave., was a bus various times were: Roman roz... impeach His Captors". Kondra, president of'ihe,lJi–
mittee will be conducted un
guage, history, literature, cul– pavilion in front rtC'-"an.aU–
krainian Canadian Committee.
der the motto of "in Defens vhich contained many stick– Chaikovsky, R. Zwarych, An–
On several occasions in the
ture and the arts, conducted dience comprising parents and
na
Oleschuk,
Paul
Shpontak
Principal speaker ti the
of Soviet Political Prisonei. ers and posters. The bus also
course
of
the
vigil,
the
strik–
in an informal seminar-like guests. The camp's theme,
;erved as a platform for and Slava Karlycky.
and Freedom and Nation.
ers made attempts to gain en- rally was former' Canadian
manner in the mornings, the "Magic of Utoalnev,;waa rdr
Self-Detennination fur non- speakers who continuors'y
trance to the embassy and prime minister John Dieferi–
participants are also being ex- fleeted in each of the 13 num–
Ommunicated the purpose of
Washington Action
Russian ;x'aiions."
meet with the Soviet ambaa– baker, who called for 'more
posed to Ukrainian folk danc– bers the boys performed for
in September, the Com– his demonstration to the on–
sador. in the beginning, So– and continuous actions in de–
ing, taught by Walter Bacad, the applauding spectators.
it was announced t h a t in viet officials, apparently em– fense of Moroz. and the na–
mittee will siege a rally ai юкегв and passers-by at the
Ukrainian songs, taught by They were congratulated, by
Washington, D.C., SUSTA btirraesed by a protest liter- tional rights of Ukraine. ? 5
which the speaker will rx ite of the Soviet Mission.
ВогЬусг, while en– UNA vice-president Dr. Job?
president Eugene iwanciw led
Also addressing the assemb–
Sen.
Barry uoidwaier : R.The main speech was deli– a group of students in staging ally on their doorsteps, asked lage were several of'th,estrilc–
sports–tennis, swim– Flis at the conclusion of tho
Ariz.).
ered by Prof. Konstantyn a continuous hunger strike in the strikers to stop "this, ere, among them; Mri Lypb– ЯЩ4й
?utog,' vplleybeil--,ln the after– program which was'con^uct–
?awczuk, who also read a sta– the vicinity of the Soviet foolishness and come inside wecky said that Ukrainians
npon. The:ataff lute also plan– ed by Mrs. Eugenia '
чФ'"'"
i'or tea and cake," but later
ement of Senator James Embassy.
ped a seriee of presentations camp director. Mrs;'
the officials flatly said, "the should boycott'the upcoming mk
;uckley m defense of Moroz
fe
jgtfeet. lecturers– to give then bid the youngstbrs goodin addition to members of
concert tour of Ukrainian ficto
ASKS FOR ASYLUM
nd criticizing the American FUSM, the demonstrators in ambassador does not want to singers Dmytro.Hn^Uuk' And. beh
students broader insights in– bye and expressed ho^e that
IN AUSTRALIA iedia for insufficient atten–
meet you."
the.Ukrainian culture and they will always make Sdyuz–
New York included members
Evhenia
Miroshn-yehenko, уфг?І:
.ion to the problems of East of SUMA, ODUM and other
e fabric of Ukrainian com– ivka their "home ^ay^ Ігоф
The strikers received let^– "not as a prot'est'agalnst'U– Pr^fe
S1DNEY, Australia. Hry–
nd Central European na– -i ganizations. some attired in ters and telegrams of support krainian culture but as a
ipt(ntty
ttfav;Darin'g the first home." The oLmpejh^ іі?ап
horiy Yarmolenko, an 18to their quarters at
1
.ona.
тАііфІЇьщї
Х^охвеа,.; artiystmarched
from
various
sources,
both
U–
Ukrainian embroidered shirts
protest against the llussiftca– ФікЩЬЩ
year-old student of music,
"Lvhr"
where
the^jelt^t^
,P^wny; ahoWed alidee
i;rainian and non-Ukrainian. tion of the culture."'
L
.
from the USSR, asked to.
Taking an active part in and dresses.
camp
by;.loweringІ^І^щі^г
.
^
M
k
'art a?ld.archi–
UNA vice-President Mary'
ahylum in Australia, accord
The widespread Aooverage
he demonstration were stu–
.. t,vw^Ue Taraa Sxmaga– can and Ukrainian flags,. fpl:
Contact Snkhnrov
ing to Western press. A mem– denta Roman Zwarych and Dushnyck, who took part in
by the Canadian press arid'te– legialaUv?
l W ' чвурУегае Advisor lowed by a-jprayep-.jiW' Лре
ber of a Soviet delegation llior Rakowsky and the pre– the demonstration, contacted
Цуіяіоп received,, by. thp prov JOhh;feolitol^^ .
ІЩрії ^yftfy'-tiy.
participant joint shiging of ^ І І ^ ^ Й Є І
Among those who voiced festers was unprecedented in :ЩЇ^ЇЩІШЬ'ІЇІ
which participated in the Mu– stdent of the U.S. national local media informing them
,І І Ш 4 Ш
Courses, al "NicK Yzhe i d e ^ ' ^ ; e ; '
sic
Education Conference, executive board of TUSM, of the action in defense of strong support for the pro- the Ukrainian - ..community.
Aasisting Mrs.-''(!веі^Щ
testers
was
Prof.
Andrei
Sa–
Hryhoriy asked a local Au– Askold Lozynskyj, ilalyna Moroz.
Articles, photographs, and іп^Щ'МДЩ'
,.
^)^,America9
political
running
.the boyavcatojj^arei
The hunger strike by Ukra– kharov, Russian physicist-dis– editorials about the hunger
stralian policeman to take hi.ii Klymuk and Oleh Myskiw,
є. фйгШаг special workshops Roksolana Robak, "btinchuzii^
M
to any police station juet be– ^he latter three having just inian youths received coverage sident. in telephone cbnversa–. ^trike and the mipriscrnmeijt ^шЩ^Щщт
"" 'editor subsequent na , Sophie KoropeiJliy,''YWfiai
fbre his scheduled flight back finished their five-day hunger from the Daily News, WNEW– tions with Dr. Sakharov; the of Moroz were published neat^–
, „ „ – ffrtf.yfcginmyBito ih– Wanio, Bohdan Artdriisyshyii
Committee
in
Defense
of
Mo–
t o t h e USSR. At the police strike. Miss Klymuk delivered Tv, WOR radio, and the As–
ty every day in "major Caba–
cludee; hikes and visits yb Andrew Yuzehiwi 'J'Stebb -fc
station he expressed his re– a statement, documents and j sociated Press whose stories roz learned that the Russian ^jah dailies.Ґ
',– - t -.
luctance to go back to the the works of Moroz to the were picked up by several scientist sent a letter to the r. i^oteti Canadian eolurahist
USSR and asked for asylum Soviet Mission, while Messrs. s,.b.iban New Jersey papers. Canadian government, asking l?eter
HAfftr Worthlngton,
Wnrtbinrtfin who;
whn hhiui
a l secret,
^І1^Шя-:Ш^и
in Australia. Australian emi– Lozynskyj and Myskiw burned Aiso, Radio Liberty trans– it to help seek the release ol Written numti^ud m u c i t a Ul doing ЩгуШі
poaaihle to
gration officials are looking a red flag outside building. .,iitted accounts of the action Moroz; and said that his name Ukrainian problems, penned a ЙГев^ hfip.''. ' : ('' У"' v'':',. j
could be used in any way toinjiientary in the Tuesday,
into t h e matter.
Another fiag was bullied by .u Ukraine.
v "tfrti^iutifc
fojtifi
July 23rd edition of The To– hoae young people who Have
;pnto Sun entitled "Moroz ana vaken' tbi eejAtfiifei– - ^ , –
i^rte Hunger Strike".'
фШЬ.. ^ Ш ^ - t a l g
a "Moroz is one uf thos" in
s there-: are редр1е.;.висіі, as
dividuals wlio І8 pi-epared to itibnt,.t
^^W^
THE CARPATHIAN SKI CLUB O F NEW YORK
eUffer for hia belief in the iv^,"
lltli l 11. ....-.(Ml -'.– '1 rftt
oirjetnicte of freedom, justice,
ASSOCIATION OF UKRAINIAN SPORTS CLUBS IN NORTH AMERICA (USCAK)
human dignity," wrote Mr.
Worthington, at the same
ivill hula
time calling on all Canadians
THE
ANNUAL
pot to stand by the wayside
of;-the defense action and to ,т ^л^9Р.: Цевиянаїтаїт^ні
ЬеАр the strikers in some way. iotaeu і с ^ ^ І ^ ф ^ ? і і ^ ^
чиррег'Г; f to fdtaaiatiif? the
4ІІ "incajculable Bffoct"
РІІІЬІ: of, QmWi^jgaal
^i–
at SOYUZIVKA
sbnent,siit)
He also wrote that "the
August JO a n d ЛІ, S e p t e m b e r і a n d 2, 1974 ( І л Ь о г D a y W e e k e n d )
main concern of the USSR is cd jhh ^цгщмміт iat Boys close camp after lowering the American and Ukrainian
that emigres abroad remain issue of t h e Saskatoon Star–
flags.
ІШИШ TOURNAMENT
divided -– continue to push Phoeni^;'.: !,'t-W ij.'^-'A–
for individual CHAMPlONSHlPS of USCAK
':
:
individual nationalistic causes day, ШШ,:ЬШщМ eab–
SWIMMING COMPETITION
S
for iNDivroUAL and TEAM CHAMPlONSHlPS
and don't unite." He weht on bage jiou^, "baii ЇМІЛЛ;v t ллл
u"d trophies of the
. '. 1
UNA MEDALS ft TROPH1ES
The Endless Road
to aay that the Soviet govern– witer.
a
in the following events:
CKRA1NTAN NATlONAL ASSOClATlON. SOYTTZrv'KA,
ment can deal with individual
(Continued from P. 2 )
SvOBODA. THE CKRATN1AN WEEKLY, and the
ethnic groups, but "if they :'Stefr'lfi
Boys (8-10) - 23 m. free-style
were all to unite in a oom– resol,u^idS ЩІ
res are displayed and present– і headed by George iUtachka,
Boys (11-12) - 25 m. free-style
Sportsrnnnship Trophy of Mrm. MARY DUSHNYCK
щ,икщШ
Juniors (13-14) - 30 m. free-style and 50 m. breast-etrOke
ed. The Ukrainian House, said the group conducts concerts,
adian
СотпЛ
mon
cause,
the
effect
would
Qunlif ten tions: This competition to open to any player
Juniors (15-17) - SO m. free-etyle
mittee' bt
andall
th'
Bir. kytaaty, is still in the holds dances, has presented a
signed
be
incalculable."
whose club is я member of USCAK.—Burgles matches are
30 m. breast-stroke
process of acquiring many ar– 5500.00 donation to the Har–
in an editorial, entitled Hyery tb Щ
sohertu!ixl in the following divisions: Men. Women, Junior
100 m. medley
vets (35-14). Hcn!or Men (4.0 and 55), Junior (Boys and
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